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This all happens with a single depression of the print
button on the spectrophotometer!

Instmction on the use of computers was on a need-
to-know basis. In the 6rst computer exercise the
computer was used as a typewriter. Studenb vrithout
spreadsheet experience used pocket calculators for
calculations. As time went on, students received tips
and tools from other sfudents and the instructor.

Compared to previous haditional laboratory classes,
iftere was a noticeable change in the attitude of stu-
dmts. Students spent nrore time in the laboratory and
were more involved in the pmces but oerceived the
laboratory to be easier. Groups workedtogether better,
and there was mor€ cooperation bet$reen groups.
Students with computer experimce became instructors,
as did those with prior background in chemistry. When
a group induding the college president, three deans,
and the Kansas State Commissioner of Education
visited the laboratory students were vjsibly offended
by the internrption. The commissioner observed, T am
mnvinced that your integrated approadr to leaming
will not only make more sens€ to yout students but
will result in your students being more intrinsically
motivated to leam."

[r an evaluation questionnaire completed by 34
students on the last day of cl"ss,727o had not used
computers in previous chemisbry dasses. Four of five
had previoue computer dasse. Only 29/o were ffight-
ened by the use of compute$. Fully 91% felt the
computers made the laboratory morc intercsting.

Over 79% felt tlrc cornputers made the labmatory
more relevant, and 88/o fult the laboratory made
conputers mote relevant. None thought that too much
time was spent on computer instruction,Tl/o +hou$.ttit
was about right, and the remaining 29% would have
preferred more computer instmction

In one of the most telling evaluations, students were
asked: Knowing what you lmow now, if you had a
choice between otherwise identical chemistrv coursc
with or without computerized labs, whi".h would vort
choose? A large maj i"ty, Ze\, saidthey would chLse
a computerized lab. An\ 6/' preferred a non-comput-
erized lab; the remaining 15% felt it made no differ-
ence.

Computers as S cientific Instruments
At Fort $cott Community College we aeked our-

selvc thee quetions: (1) Would the extensive use of
computert as scientific and computational tools in the
chemistry laboratory and not in a separate roon; make
ihe laboratory more interesting and relevant? and (2)
How would sfudents react to such a laboratory?
Consequently we rrade an apphcation to the National
Scimce Foundation, Department of Undexgmduate
EducatioO Instrumentation and Labomtory Improve-
mea$ program. Its funding wiih local matdring funds,
provided $44,000 to purchase computers, balances,
spectrophotometers, software, and networkjng and
interFace hardware for a completely interfaced ftesh-
man general dremistry laboratory.

Six stations in a 246tudent lab are now equipped
with stateof-the-axt mmputers interfaced to milligrarn
digital balances, digital pH meters, and digital visible
spec'lrophotometers. Computen are loaded with
Windows 95; Mcrosoft Excel, a spteadsheet program;
Wedge for Windows, a bridge pmgram for interfacing
Scimtific WorkPlace, a word procesor that indudes
the algebra pmgram Maple; and HyperChem, a mo-
lecular modeling program. Four identically equipped
computers on mlling tables but without the interfaced
instrumentation are also available for student use in the
laboratory.

Depending upon the laboratory exercise of &e day,
stud€nts work in cooperative groups or as individuals.
Wherr working as individuals eacl student uses a
differcnt page on the spreadsheet. Initially the Mdge
program is set to accept data ftom the balance. The
student simply presses the print key on the balance,
and the data appear in the active cell of the splead-
sheet. In later eierclses students learn to configure the
bridge program for a particular instrument and take
advantage of some of its capabilities. For o<ample,
sfudenb were successfully able to program the mm-
puter to ignorc the first three ou@ut characters ftom a
spectrophotometer, print the next ttree in a colurnn
Iabeled "wavelength," move the active cell to the right,
ignore two more and then print five in a column
labeled "absorbance," ignore remaining draracters, and
move the cur5or down and to the lefL ready to start
again on the next line with a new wavelength reading.
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One criticiem that is ftequently made of this pro
gram is that the computers do the computations for the
students and they do not leam the maih. It should be
pointed out that to do the computations on the com-
puter, the student must tell the computer what conrpu-
tations to make, after translating them from mathemati-
cal syribolism- Thus, doing the computations on t}re
computer is a higher levei thinking activity than usingl
a pocket calculator. Also, in each experiment students
were asked to do sample calculations using Sciertific
WorkPlace. Students were then asked, Did the comput-
ers keep you from learning the lab math? Only 9%
answered yes. The rcmamingg7% angwered no; one
studert commented that the computera helped.

The pmgram was initiated fall 1996. Our prior
experience was an incomplete pilot run for three

Women's Supp ort Sercices

Women's Support Services (WSS) at Houston
Community College System ofiers educational and
social eervices for displaced homemakers, &vorcees,
single mothers, and socially and/or economically
disadvantaged women. Training include occupational
and vocational instruction in addition to academic
transfur p€paratory coursework, WSS encourages
certificate or associate degree completion; however,
women are welcome in the program if they deairc only
to upgrade job skills.

WSS offers a variety of free seminars for both
potential and currently enrolled students. These
seminars relate to carec counseling, iob interviee.
skills, resum6 preparation, community social servicee,
parenting mmtal health issues, study skills, financial
planning, legal assistanca and other topics of general
interest to women. Personal, group, and acade[ric
counseling sessions are also provided. Peer mentors are
assigned to new members, and free academic tutoring
serrices are available. Community leaders and exPeds
in selected business fields are featured in monthly
serninars and provide a working network of plofes-
sional contactg. Rec€ptions ale held as program intro'
ductions and as public aclnowledgment of accomplish-
ment5.

Financial scholarships for tuition and books are
awarded regularly to qualified women. Subsidized
padial payments to the drild care center of a WSS
moiher's dloice provide child care assistance. Free citv
bus tokens are gi'ven to those in need of public trans-
portation Other resources for WSS members include

semeters. Itus, our experience is limited. We are

not a large sc-hool.; the nuqrber of students affected to
date is snalL However, we do feel that the experi-
ence has been positive and offer this deacription as a
preliminary progress report.

Howard A" Kivett, Instructor of Chemistry

Ior further iniormation contact the author at Fort
Scott Community College, 2L08 S. Horton St, Fort
Scott, I(S 65701.
e mail howardk@fsccax.f tecott.cc.ks.us

job placement services and a lerrding library of text-
books and general inter$t books.

Publication of prograrr information within the
college and inifte general courmunity is critical, Mass
rrailoue to selected geographical areas in the city are

useful. In addition to printed and audio-visual adver-
tisemenb, re8ula! contact ig made with community
o€anizations, govemmental agencies, drurches, and
other networking institutions to establish business
relationships and s€we a.s resources for program
referrals, speaker netfi/orks, and Potential contac:ts.

Board of trustees memben are selected from local
businesses antl attmd monthly meetings.

Suggeeted variation
One significant variation in 1991 was to indude men

in the target population- The program is now called
"support Services" (SS) however, few mm have yet to
participate actively,

Eetelle 9. Jeu, Gradwte Studmt, Cotununity College

Leadersltip Pmgram

For fi:rthe! inlormation contact the author at lhe
University of Texas at Austin, SZB 348, Austin" TX
78772-1293.
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